Reminder: Survey invitation for IT training needs assessment

You are receiving this email because you are subscribed to UIT's public email list.

Reminder: IT training needs assessment survey closes on Thursday, April 19 at 5:00 p.m.

In late 2015, The University of Utah contracted with Deloitte for an in-depth, holistic assessment of information technology operations on campus. Deloitte identified 28 recommendations for the university to pursue, many of which were incorporated into the Campus IT Strategic Plan and UIT Strategic Plan.

One recommendation was to address the disparity among IT training opportunities by coordinating an inclusive IT development program open to all university IT professionals.

A needs assessment survey has been developed by the Strategic Information Technology Committee and Architecture and New Technology Committee, in conjunction with the IT Professionals Board of Directors, to identify areas with the greatest need for additional IT training across the university. The responses will be aggregated to help determine how to utilize common training dollars and efforts as suggested by Deloitte.

Take the survey

This survey should take 3-5 minutes to complete. Responses are not being tracked individually, so please share this link with other University of Utah IT colleagues to provide the most complete and accurate picture. In the future, additional surveys may be distributed to further narrow topics of interest.

Thank you for your time,

IT governance and IT Professionals Board of Directors members
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